Draft Agenda for CCS CSTS Fall 2014 Meetings

Monday, 10 November
0830: CCSDS Plenary
1030: Break
1045: CSS Opening Plenary
1115: CSTS WG: Introduction, Spring Meetings recap, subsequent progress, agenda adjustments
1230: Lunch
1330: CSTS SFW Red-2
   - Recap on Agency Review
   - RIDs processing and implementation
1530: Break
1545: MD CSTS Red-1
   - Recap on Agency Review
   - RIDs processing and implementation
1730: Wrap-up, Adjourn

Tuesday, 11 November
0845: CSTS Guidelines
1030: Break
1045: Continuation on CSTS Guidelines (as needed)
1130: Brainstorming on: introducing a "service layer" on the CSTS Framework API
1200: ISP1: Progress and status of update
1230: Lunch
1330: OIDs registration at SANA: progress, status of implementation with SANA
1430: Brainstorming on services overlap issues. An introduction for the Working Group
1530: Break
1545: TD CSTS: implementation of comments, readiness for Agency Review
1730: Wrap-up Adjourn

Wednesday, 12 November
0845: CSS Mini-Plenary: 1) Area discussion re SM+C, interface, overlap, etc. 2) SANA Registry discussion
1030: Break
1045: Completion of RIDs processing for CSTS SFW and/or MD CSTS, as needed.
1230: Lunch
1330: Functional Resources, TN walk through
1430: CSTS Concept - update to reflect changes after Agency Review
1530: Break
1545: Joint CSS Area Mtg: Functional Resources Model + Auto Doc Generation
1630: Status of CSTS Prototypes
1730: Wrap-up, Adjourn

Thursday, 13 November
0845: New CSTS Services - Replies form IOAG
1030: Break
1045: New CSTS services: brainstorming on approach and future work.
1230: Lunch
1330: SLE Blue Books Pink Sheets
1430: CSTS WG Meetings summary, Minutes of Meeting, wrap-up, workplan for the next 6 months
1530: Joint meeting with SM&C on interface, overlap, etc
1730: Adjourn

**Friday, 14 November (CSS Area-level meetings)**

1115: Area Meeting on forward/return file services
1545: CSS Area Plenary